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Art of Being Happy.

Human happiness U the robI of unl- -

versal history, says thtTRlilKwaf Adro-tate- .

Whatevor else may ba Bald the

fact remaius that tho one Impelling
purpose In the liven 6? us all Is to bring;

' greater happiness either to ourselves

or to others, usually to both. And yet

how. Indirectly most people approach

the task of becoralrjR happy. How

many men get sidetracked Into paths
of money grabbing and fame gaining,

in their vain search for the object of

all human effort? Man Is fast learning
to approach most problems on a scien-

tific manner: he Is studying the real

essentials of most questions and is
learning to solve them In the simplest

and most effective manner. But as yet
his methods of attaining human happi-

ness are crude and Ignorant.

Who Is the nappies, one on earth?
It Is the Hitle child. Lteht hearted
and without a care the child knows no

worry, no fear, no knawings of con-

science. He Is the great master In the
art of being happy, the leader in the
race at which most men and women

make a miserable failure "And a

little child shall lead them," contained

a truth few men have ever learned to

apply.
The child lives In the present. He

sees no clouds In the horlzen which

are the haunting fear, and happiness
- destroyer of his elders. He Is not

guilty of the sin of worrying over the
imaginary evils that the futute may

have In store. In a perfectly natural
way he "takes no thought for the
morrow," which is one of the secrets

of his success In the greatest art Oi the
centuries.

Lawlessness.
"Lawlessness feeds upon Itself," savs

the Washington Herald, "and waxes

fatter and fatter as the diet is furnished

in even more generous measure. It
cankers the soul of the rich and the
poor Impartially. It produces a lynch-

er in Florida and a millionaire thief
among the sugar trust kings In New

York. The one breaks one command-

ment by taking human life without un-

disputed justification, and the other
breaks another commandment by

false weights and measures in

dealing with hU follow-ma- n and sup-

plying bis bodily wants and nei esslttps

And both are the victim of them-

selves and the taint of disrepect for the
law of the land."

Among the most original students of

child Hfe In America U to be reckoned
Professor Eirl Barr.es. It wa in Cal-

ifornia that be first b'gan his studies
Of children's Ideals. He asked children
in the schools of California who tbey
would like to be if tbey bad their
choice. These questions have since
been asked of thousands of children in
all parts of the United States and Eng-

land. The tabulation of the results Is

significant. American children at first
want to be like Washington and Lincoln
but later they become interested in
more concrete careers and their ambi-

tions take on many types of personality
that the environment provides. Prof.
Barnes is always in demand for educa-

tional lectures artf is on the list of

Chautauqua Institution for the summer
Ofl909.

When Secretary Seward negotiated
the purchase of Alaska from Russia

- most people thought of it very much as
Louis XV of France thought of Canada

that it was a "few arpents of snow."
Political considerations mainly Influenc-

ed both America and Russia in the
matter and but few thpught that the
country would ever be o( commercal
value. But the discovery of gold and
fuller knowledge have proved that the
climate conditions, at least in some
sections, were more favorable than
supposed and the natural sources of
immense value. The exposition now
open ia Seattle will still further reveal
the possibilities of Alaska and the
development that has already taken
place.

.Some philosopher once said that
'ginning a thing is half the end That

is true when the beginning is right and
made with resolution - and purpose.
Under such 'circumstances the course'
leads' straight. If sometimes long, to
the goal.

The estimate' formed of a man's re-

ligion is based upon his deeds and not
upon his profession. The man whose
actions do not square with his words
ao never make a favorab e impression

on others, however lengthy his prayers.

.. This is the age .which adores power
and success. It is impatient with fail-

ure, yet bow frujostaUj the failure of
to-d- ay becomes the success of

.

Must Enforce Law.
Game ward na throughout. IhM state

bavn within th.1 iuut few dajs d

copies of a leiwr from S'Wetary K i l

tnsoflho State Game CiimiolHetnn in

which tliey are given punitive Innruu-Hon- s

lo enforce the law which pro-

hibits unnaturalized forelgnum from

having firearms of any klud in their
n.hMHrixlon. Under this law unnatural
ized foreigners are not pjrmitltd to
even own a gun oi any deccrlp ion anu
If one Is found In the 'house of an

foreigner, the weapon is
s ihj est to confiscation and the owner
lUbio to arrest. Game wardens and

other, howtvor, have b en Instructed
not to enforce this law until after the
first of July, so that owners of weapons
will have the chance to dispose of them
before they are made subject to the
penalty Imposed for owning or carrying
weapons. If foreigners are caught vlo-- 1

illng the provisions of the game laws
bjfore the first of July, according to the
Instruction they are to be arrested un-

der the' provisions of the law. The use
of automatic gucs In hunting Is abso-

lutely forbidden and game wardens are
instructed to make arrests of any per-

sons having such guns in their posses-

sion while out hunting.

Incidentally the Yukon-Alaka-Pa-- o

fio Exposition reminds us how near

at one time this country came to losing
all that magnificent territory now em-

braced In. the states of Oregon and
Washington. Webster and other of

our statesman of that period strangely
thought that the country could never
support more than a few roving hunters
and were not unwilling to let Great
Britain have it. Fortunately W hitman
and a few others, who knew its possi-

bilities, managed to persuade the
government at Washington and so

a splendid empire was saved. But it
was a close call.

This is the time of the year when,
because of recurring national anniver-
saries, we hear talk anout being ready
tu die for one's country, Fortunately,

there Is no demand now for that sacri-

fice, but to live for one's country is
always In order. That Is best done by
obedience to its laws, reverence for its
institutions, the cheerful performance
ot the duties of cttizinship, and a clean,
upright and useful life.

French capita, lats are turning to
Canada as a field for investment. Their
experience with Russia in which they
have Invested thousands of millions of

dollars has been far from profitable and
naturally they turn to countries where
the prospect Is more inviting. On
sentimental grounds, as well as finan-

cial, they will probably find Canada,
with its rapid development of resour-

ces, enterprise and stable insiiti'.tuins
far moro to their liking.

Some business men wondt r why some
people fail to ftvor tbeui with business

and nine times out of ten they are
the very ones wbo are sending out of

town (or stuff to be bad right at home
To (me a few cents some will drive
away dollars Stand by your town and
help yourself as well as others who are
doing their share. Don't be a chump.

Some men ot collosal fortunes gt lots
of credit and applause for their suppos-

ed generosity to charitable institutions.
But if the people were not compelled to
pay tribute to monopolies whereby a
few men amass immense fortunes which
are good neither for themselves, their
children nor the country, there would
be fewer objects of charity.

No one should shrink from criticism
if it Is made in the spirit of hostility.
When it is honestly and kindly given
and honeelly and kindly accepted it
makes fur prog rem and betterment.
And if it is made with hostile intent
the chances are that ii Is the critic
and not the tjne wbo is criticized who
ultimately buffers.

Rich Men's Gifts are Poor

Besides this: "I want to go on record
as saying that I regard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest gifts that God
has made to woman,, writes Mrs. O.
Rhlnevault, of Vestal Center, N. Y.
"I can never forget what it has done
for me." This glorious medicine gives
a woman buoyant spirits, vigor of body
and jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleepnessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells: soon builds up the weak, ailing
and sickly. Try them. 50c at H. L.
McEntlre's.

Take Notice.

The Central Land and Mining Com-

pany has decided to place on the mar-

ket for sale all of its holdings In Jeffer-

son county. As an inducement to pur-

chasers, a material reduction in price
will be quoted for a short time from
what the land was formerly listed. The
land will be sold In amounts and upon
terms to suit the convenience of pur-

chasers. For further Information call
on or address J. J. Sutter,

Superintendent,
. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Pumps for children, black, brown at d
tan, price 11.25 to t2 00. Adam's. j

BfeN HUR.

Pine Kmer tin ment to bs Q.vcn in M.
B. Chuich June iBth.

Bi'ii Hur, a story i! the Christ. I

one of the inont Interesting of modern
storim. It whs written by G;n. Liw
WallHtiK, one of tho heroes of the
Civil War. Half a hundred views or
more from this wonderful story, Inc'ud
Ing the great chariot race, will be

shown at the Reynolilsvllle M. E.
church on Friday evening. June 18ib
In addition a number of views illus-

trative of the story of the Prodigal
Son, will be shown, together with
over a score of the fine pictures that
have appeared in the Rutin' Horn
from time to' time la the past half-doze- n

years. These views will all be
of the best character, produced by a
first class stereoptlcon, and will be
explained by a leoturer as the pictures
are given.

To Our Subscribers.
We bave several hundred subscribers

who owe us back subscriptions and we

take this means of Informing those tr.at
we would like very much it they would
be kind enough to remit what Is due.
By looking at the date on your paper-f- irst

figures is tbe month, second fig-

ures day of month, and last figures tbe
year, for Illustration 5 11 08, means May
11, 1008, vou will readily see whether
you are one of those In arrears, and If
you are just mall us tbe amount. Do
not expect us to notify you by mall, as
It costs money to use postage stamps.
Glance at tbe date on the paper oppo-
site your name and if you are In arrears
be kind enough to remit the amount,
as every little helps.

Stung for 15 Years
By Indigestion's pang trying many

doctors and 1200 00 worth of mediolne
in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleslde,
N. C. at last used Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and writes tbey wholly cured
him. They cure constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, stomach, liver, kid-

ney and bowel troubles. 25c at,H. L'
McEntlre's.'

Umbrellas.
You'll need one for rainy or Bunehlny

days. You can save 23 per cent on
them at Gillespies.'

Barefoot sandals, good wearers.
Price 50c to 11.00. Adam's.

Dress Goods.
All (100 dreBS goods Including all

colors and new weaves for 89o at
Gillespies

Children's Roman sandals, 3, 2 or 1

strap sandals, price 50ots to 11.00.
Adam's.

Buying direct from the mills in car
load lots enables us to give special
prices on flour and feed. ' Robinson &

Mundorff.

Tan barefoot ankle straps sandals,
slz98 3 to 6. Price 75c. Adam's.

Want Column.
evorvtnsertlon. .,

Lost Gold filled open faced watch.
Small reward If watch is returned to
8tar office. ' i

For Sale At 125 00 per acre, 300
acre farm one mile from Reynoldsville,
Pa. Good house, barn and wagon shed;
large orchard. Address James Watte,
Barnesboro, Pa.

For Sale or Rent Two houses in
West Reynoldsvllle. Inquire ot E. W.
Leech, West Reynoldsville.

For Rent Six . room bouse on
Brown St., West Reynoldsvllle, and
other houses and rooms to rent at
reasonable rates. W. L. Johnston.

For Rent Six room bouse on Grant
street. Inquire at Star office.

For Rent Eight room house.-Flr- st

avenue, West Reynoldsville. Inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

For Rent One seven room house
including bath room on Grant street;
also six room house on Mable street.
M. M. Fisher.

Our 36th year Opens

Send for our new cat&lomie
in detail. Proper training for life
1300 feet above the sea. Perfect moderni sntluence. Ur. JAMu t AMENT,

2

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

II. The Sensible Grocery Nan

HERE is the grocery man who got
money for things the work-

man bought.
And while he still wae feeling glad
He reed the local butcher's ad.
He quickly hurried down the street
And bought a good eupply of meat,
For which a settlement he made
With the money the honeet workman

paid.

P. S. The local dealer who's up to snuff
Will always advertise hit stuff.

-- THE - I
Wotdwork Supply Co.

RELIANCE RUBBER ROOF-IN- G

does not Idstfor ten years,
we Jurnish you material for a
new roof without extra cost.
Come examine it before buying.

Also see our patent window
screen. Cheap and convenient.
Don't need to take screen out to
raise or lower sash, but can ..e
tnken out In a JlrTy If you want.

The Woodwork Supply Co.

$ city. I

Financial Statement

Of Winslow Township School
District for Year Ending

'June 7, 1909. "

TREASURER 8 ACCOUNT. '
Monry Rrckiveo.

Tin for school puipnsp. f 7,034 M
ituildltm I.SOItO
State approprlntlon 4.0r3 17
From collector . ft,:r 54
Loans 3,1011 0)
County treasurer ivn 24
Don tax 2UI till
All other sources . 4! in

f 1 1,914 8

Paid Our.
Transportation f 122 10
Miscellaneous '. . ., 1111 HO

readier' wairos 9 385 00
Kent and repairs It.lt 20
Fuel and contingencies . . ... 210 47
Treasurers' percentage 2IB s7
Secretary V sularv, pntaue and exp. 1 TO 50
Print Inn and audi to' a' fees 49 24
Debt and Interest Mil 63
Enforcing compulsory law MOO'Text books 257 88
Supplies B.I7 27
Tuition 107 44

ia,0ltt 411

Amount uncollected .11841 57
Cash on hand 898 49
Debt of district . 2.201 51

.Iohk Smith, I

D.J. Thomas, f Auditors.

Garment Dyeing 'and Cleaning
By James Pontefract

West Reynoldsville, Penn'a- -

Opposite P. K. R. Frelnht Depot. '

HUGHES & PLUMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldst-illf-, Pa

September 14tli, 1909.
v

.

be&utifullv illiutrated full

Principal. Indiana, Pa.

PEN N SYLVANIA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL

in it broadest sense. Ideal location.
equipment. Scholarly, Christian

WAVERLT GASOLINES
nearer fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76 MOTOR 5TOVE
Made from Pennsylvania Crude OIL Coat no more than the ordinary kind,

Your dealer knows ask him.

Waverly Oil WorKs Co., Wsr Pittsburg, Pa.

Financial Statement

West Reynoldsville School
District for Year Ending

June 7, 1909.
W. B. STA UFFEIt, Tax Collector, In account

with Vet Iteynnlrisvllle Pchonl District
for year ending June 7, 1909.

SCHOOL TAX
DR.

To am't duplli ntn ..11,580 2(1
To am't 6 added on HH 77 . 17 44 H,5. 7 79

en.
By am'trxonerntlui a 24 22

returned tto
" Ii rebate on 909 81 4M!l" 2'fi Col. on flHitl 81 ... 18 20
' 6 Col. it on taw fin.... 14 8:1" ftlt Col. on II8II 00.... 9 0

Treas.' rei elpts 17455 (Kl
Tj Balance due district. . . 29 7a

11,697 70
DR.

To balance due 1900 tax .... 1 17 1 17

CR.
By am't 5jt on II 17. 06

" treasurer's receipts. .. Ill 117
DR.

To balance due 1907 tax. 91 BS 9165
CR.

By am't 5 Pol. on tin 05.. 458" exonerations 1 00
,

" tn asurers' receipts... 88 07
R ' fl B5

C)F1 ANNUAL DISTRICT REPORT

Bchool District of West Keynnldsvllle, Pa.,
for year ending J une 7tb, I' 09.

Whole number of schools 4
A veruxe number of months 8
Number of male tendinis employed 1
Number of female teachers employed
Average salaries male 1 (HOP
Areravp silarles-femn- le 50 00
No. mills levied for school purposes.. 9
Am't levied school purposes. $180 211 11,580 20

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
RECEIPT..

Btaie appropriation year
ending June 7 19 9 .il.ldlHal. on hand lat year 8 17

From f'ol. taxes of all kluds 1.5(2 21
rrnm County treasurer.... 8 92
From all other sources, In-

surance, liquor fines, etc... 2.027 12
W;777 78

EXPENDITURES
Frrnr Inst, settlement g
Building A f urnlsh'ng houses 007 08
Iteming, repairing, etc. . 118 40
Teacher's wages 1,720 00
Am't paid teachers attend-

ing Institute 40 00
School text bonks 209 23
r'chnol supplies, Including

maps, globes, etc , 115 52
Fuel and contingencies 511 as
Salary Secretary and Treas. 50 00
"alary Janitor 100 0
Debt and Interett 2:20 55
Otherexpenses aiij 85

13,605 24
RESOURCES.

Due from collector 21173
Cash on hand $1,17 54

11,202 27
E. I. .Tohnrtom, )
T. O. MuEntekr, . Auditor?.
B. W. tTAurrEH,

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Brulmker. Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert at.European 11.00 per day and up.
American !.50 per day and up.Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-

utation and consequence In
PHILADELPHIA

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

J

$io $12 ;

$12 -

Column

$4.00

J. R.HILLIS

& C0.'S

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndCarpets

Commencing March 1st

' We have more
100 Rugs to choose
from.

$15.00 Go-Car- ts at
$12.00.

Call in and see our
large assortment of

and Iron

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sixteen Day Excursions

Hi

Atlantic City, Cape May
Holly Beach, Ocean City,

Sea Isle City, Avalon, N. Del., and
Ocean City, Md.

Asbury Park, Long Branch
in West End, Elberon. Deal Beach, Allenhurat,tJ 1 North Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Bradley

I Beach, Belmar, Oomo, Spring L ike, Sea Girt,
v onene, roini rieasanc, ana uay Head, n. J,

Ticket at the lower rate good only In Coaches. Tickets at the hither rate good In

Parle r or Bleeping cart In connection with proper Pullman tickets.

July , 15, and 29, August 12 and 26, and Sept. 9, 1909

Train leaves Reynoldsville at 1.28 P. M.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Plttsbuigh at 8.31 p. m. (coacties only), 150
p m (sleeping can only), or 10.45 p. m. (sleeping cars only to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City) and their going, and regular trains returning within
sixteen days For atop-ov- privileges an 1 full Information consult nearest ticket
agent.

J. WOOD.

Passenger Traffic Manager.

The Star's Want

l

than

Brass Beds.

Anglesea, Wlldwi'od,
J., Kehoboth,

connections all

R. GEO. W. BOYD,

Genera) Passenger Agent.

never fails to bring results

$4.00
NIAGARA FALLS

EXCURSION FROM

FALLS CREEK

Saturday, June 26, 1909

Buffalo, Rochester & iJKS'S
Pittsburgh Ry. fwp.. Vd


